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bltion, but notwithstanding that he
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et hie is: The tag from 
to the gas fumes'' were quite 

heavy but could not be acoeunted tor 
In the ïfcvssthe Ut* en dis- neM. NO STROPPING and NO HONING I no tin- Is tost. 

r shave with the GHIette wtiëh esqpea In a variety ot style»,
IW Upward»

FliOOB MdBlfgr BQUAR» «OHg

Only a law
me ee Utelr U ne gaa

bunding. saof the raging•10 3It waa later discovered that than 
was a gas commotion U Smith's shoe 
repair shop below It had not bean 
weed lor several years, bnt the atop 
cock had been accidentally opened, 
and the gas gradually found Ita way 
to thé Hat above. Fortunately it was 
discovered In time to avert several 
fatuities.

Or. H. 8. McDonald 
to attend the Isaac family, *1 of 
whom had become violently III from 
the escaping fames. They 
ported to be recovering tepidly last 
evening.
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5—555555/Forecast.
\ Maritime—Strong eoutbeas* \ 
\ to gouthweet winds and gales % 
% with rani at first; winds shift- % 
\ log to west and northwest V 
% with snow and turning dec Id- N% 
% edly colder at night.
% Northern New England — % 
% Snow flurries followed by % 
\ clearing and much colder Mon- % 
V day night; Tuesday fair and \ 
\ continued cold, west winds. % 
S •

%
mto summon the fire deparc- oned

fI . •

Victor Traps
i, —m -J MADE IN CANADA1

j Q BV THB
* » - ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED

. Nine*. FeBs, Ontario.

. many years the Victors hare been the large* selling popular priced trace. They *re 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their aturdmeaa coupled with the fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay in 
a aupply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and proferaiop- 
«1 trappers.

Made in 9-aicee, each being especially adapted to the woik for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
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r on me. 0 Lord."
The example of Job must well be 

followed In life, when our expecta
tions, promises and ideals seem to 
have disappeared.

Different Changes.
The speaker pointed out the differ* 

ent changes which time has brought 
about. Gladtebne, for Instance, had 
once defended slavery toy Biblical quo
tations» persecution had been upheld, 
and labor had been considered as a 
commodity only. The attitude of the 
people on these points had changed, 
anc while some people talked about

Many Skaters' Trail Rangers Met 
In Monthly Camp, iOn lily Lake

Ice Wae in Excellent Condition 
Excepting Spots Where 
Snowshoers Haul Tramped.

Hundred and Fifty-Seven 
Boys Enjoyed Supper and 
Singing—Address Given.

AROUND THE CITY |

1
HOLDS THE RECORD.

ot fair Vale reportsA resident 
picking a pansy In tuM bloom near h'e 
summer home yesterday. Thfs is cer
tainly some winter.

making the world safe for democracy, . _ „ ^ . v
it possibly might toe well to think A nnmttSr of skaters, took i^rant-
ako of the question of making democ- a«e of yesterday's exceptionally fine 
racy safe for the world. weather to enjoy a

In conclusion, Bishop Richardson tüCe of Lily Lake, 
stated that when our promises, ideals !b*d melted all the snow and the Ice 
and expectations had not come ture, was la fine condition.
wa should turn to God, where we A number of the local speeders, In-
would find comfort that no worldly eluding Messrs. Hilton Belyea, Frank 
gift would give. Garnet, Charles Gorman and Murray

The music and singing were excel- Boll, furnished ita attraction to many 
lent, and among the hymne sung were promeoaders. The fast men were 
“Jesus Shall Reign,*’ “As With Glad- right there With a bunch of spaed 
ness Men of Old," “Hank the Sound of and enjoyed a good work-out.
Holy Voices” and “Saviour Again to 
Thy Dear Name We Rise.” The Mo
tor. Canon Armstrong, conducted the 
services.

da at the T. M. C. A. 
Saturday night when Trail Rangera 
from Waterloo Street, Germain Street, 
Portland, St. Bartholomew's, Oarletoe 
Methodist, 8L David’s, Ludlow Street, 
St. Mary’s, Rxmouth Street, Taber
nacle, and Fair ville Churches and rhe 
Beaconsfield School, 1S7 boys In all, 
met in their monthly Grand Camp.

Supper was served by the ladlejS of 
the Waterloo Street Church. This wag 
followed by a very lively sing-song ied 
by Nelson F. McEwen, with Bert Oowpe 
at the piano.

R. H. Parsons, Vice-Chairman of tho 
St John’s Boys’ Work Board, presided, 
and Introduced the speaker Of the 
evening, Mr. Robert Reid. Mr. Reid’s 
subject was "Personality", and he dealt 
with It in his usual genial manner.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
the ladles of the Waterloo Street 
Church, and also to Mr. Reid for the 
part taken in the evening's entertain
ment.

The boys then adjourned to the Gym. 
.floor and toqk 
track and Gobi 
Mr. Nelson, F. McEwen and Mr. Her
bert A. Morton.

An Interesting game of Basket Ball 
wes played between Fairville and Ger
main Street and was won by. the form
er, score 36-8

In the Major Relays (teams of fif
teen boys or more) St. Mary’s secured 
12 points, Falrvflle 11. and St. David’s 
10. In the Intermediate Relays (teams 
of eleven or more) Portland and St 
Bartholomew’  ̂cash scored 6 potrfts. 
In the Mltidr Reiays (teams of sis or 
more) Central’ secured 10 ptrinte and 
Germain Stroll Si

Swimming events wore also staged 
in the natatorium, and to these St 
David’s scored 11 points, Central Bap- 
tia scored 10, and PorUand and Carlo 
ton Methodist, 2 each. Several boys 
completed part’of the requirements for 
the Trail Rangers Swimming Badge.

History was

ekaie
The

on the sur- 
recent rains Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. St. John, H. B,SEAMENS’ INSTITUTE

Last evening's service at tha Sea
mens' Institute was taken toy W. Brin- 
dle who spoke l o an audience of sev
enty men.

K

BEING DETAINED
The South African Van Dyn is be

ing detained toy the Immigration au
thorities and will be deported shortly 
die who spoke to an audience of sev- 
the crew of the Grampian and failed 
to go on board when the ship was 
leaving port, tie claims to have been 
branded on the forehead toy Germans 
whfie he was a prisoner during the

Although the ice was In fine shape,
there wéné portions of it defaced by 
the marks of snowshoers who con
trary tto regulations had tramped over 

covered^ with \the lake when it 
snow. As a consequence the skaters 
and the ice company have to suffer 
tor their unthoughtfulness.

Nor was Lily Lake the only place 
whore skating was. enjoyed, 
the Kenmebeccasda River from Ren- 
forth to Gondola Point could be 
seen dosens of young people taking 
advantage -qf, the beautiful day and 
perfect loo. and some speeding was 
also indulged in*

Light Snow Fall 
Turned to RainCITY MANAGER

The (North American Lite Assurance 
Company has secured the services of 
Mr W. K. Tibert as City Manager for 
6c. Jfohn. Mr. Tibert is not a stranger 
In the city as he came here from 
Nova Scotia, where he had been en
gaged in educational work, In Oct.. 
1916, as organiser of the Vocational 
Training Classes tor men returning 
from overseas, and later when Freder
icton became the training centre was 
located there until his work was com
pleted Oct/1920.

I On

Saturday Morning Velocity of 
Gale Was Forty Miles 
Highest Temperature 46:

part In Relays on t.i 
r under Hie direction ot

mv
V;

April WeatherThe light snow which began to fall 
Friday afternoon, was followed by a 
heavy fall ot rain, which continued 
through the night and until nine 
o'clock next mornting. Little vestige 
was left of the snow which ban af
forded good alqighing to the city for a 
period of several weeks. On til 
it was replaced toy bare pa verni 
ground. The total precipitation 
amounted to 1.16 Inches.

During Friday and eatijr Saturday 
morning a moderate, gale blew from 
the southeast, gradually shifting to 
the southwest Its extreme velocity

In January tSURPRISE PARTY
t surprise party was With Thermometer at Thirty- 

eight, Citizens Took Full 
Advantage Yesterday.

With the thermometer registering 
36, Sunday was an Ideal day to toe out 
of doors and had the real balmy flavor 
of a day in April. Promeuaders were 
out in force enjoying a parade on the 
«principal thoroughfares.

Liverymen report calls for teams 
from many who wished to take a drive 
in mid-orinter through Rockwood Park. 
This to the first .time, they say, in the 
history of their butines that weather 
tiondittons 'in January were such as 
to invite a drive to the city’s popular 
pfay ground of summer.

Owners of ice boats on the Kenne- 
be cassis were out in force yesterday 
sed enjoyed the delightful sport with
out being obliged to suffer the pa ge 
of cold.

On thé whole the weather of the day 
was such as many hope will continue 
Mr some thne that they may eqjoy the 
sleighing, skating and other winter 
sports to the utmost

sides 
ent or

A very pi
tendered Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldman, 26 
Wall street on Sunday eventing, wtoen 

t a number ofthwtr friends gathered and 
v presented them with a beautiful elec

tric reading lamp. A. Fayas, as mas
ter of ceremonies, to a few well <*o> 
en words, made the presentation and 
referred to the high esteem in which 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldmeui are held In tee 
community. Mr. Goldman replied ap
propriately. Dr. Stegerovtttih also 
made a few remarks. Miss Fannie 
Kaplan rendered several vocal selec
tions, which were greatly appreciated.

\

did not exceed forty mues per now 
The weather was very mild both on 

Saturday and Bungay. The highest 
temperature registered on Saturday 
wae 46 degrees, the to wet* 84, On 
Sunday 38 degrees was the high mark, 
and 28 the tow.

The weather 
January to In decided osnrtrapt to that 
of last year when for the first fifteen 
days ot the month thja Wiest Ken- 
peraturo reached was 16 degrees, and 
the >3west 4 below. On the 15th of the 
month the highest temperature was 11 
above, and the lowest 2 above» 

Fourteen days of sero weather 
were experienced. The last day Of 
the month marked Its coldest day, and 
the coldert day of the Winter. The 
mercury that day moved from 19 de
grees above to 17 degrees below sero. 
The weather to date this month has 
been decidedly milder.

Special Service 
At St. Luke’s Churchexperienced Ode

Another Alleged 
Assault on Girls

I
A specie! missionary service was 

held at St Lake’s church last evening 
when the congregation were addressed 
by two laymen, Roland Frith and 
Horace Porter. Mr. Porter spoke on 
the theory of missions, pointing oat 
the duty of every church member to 
support til efforts to spread the Gos
pel. Mr. Frith's address dwell on the 
fact that faith without works is deed.

William Nearin Taken in Cus
tody on Suspicion of As
saulting Young Girls.)

/ and giving statistics, he emphasised
: Five drunks and eight protectionists 

occupied the cells In the Centrai 
. Police station Saturday evening. Sun

day two dkunks were brought in and 
three protectionists appealed for shel
ter. The three were til lumberjacks 
who were driven from the woods by 
slack times. Things have teuton a turn 
for the better and they are leaving to
day for another camp up the Une.

William Neartn was arrested by 
Sergt.-Detective Powers and Detective 
Biddeecomhe at 13.15 Saturday night, 
on suspicion of an indecent eseontt on 
two little girls, aged eight and ten 
years. Nearin to forty-two.

diocesan needs.
Missionary hymns wore sung. The 

entire service was bright and was 
heartily entered into by the large con
gregation.

VResolution of VOCATIONAL COURSER
IChemistry Class

Will open on Monday evening, Janu
ary 17. at 7.30 in the High. School 
building, Union street 

A‘ practical course tor drug clerics

Regret Passed The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
wiD hold another of 
their big Silk Sales 
next Wednesday.

i!

Executive of St John Branch 
Retail Merchants Regret) 
Death of Je». F. Robertson.

preparing examinations, and workers 
1» ea»ar raflnerles, pulp mills, candj 
factories, etc.. Including general chem 
.try, elementary qualitative analysis, 
together with the study of the manu
facture of vortoue products.

St John branch of the Retail Mar- ___  El*“rkl1 Cl*” .
Chants' Association held Saturday at IS. * 7.30, In the High School build

ing, Union street.
A practical course in elementary 

eleoblcRy for men engaged with tele
phone and telegraph companies, and 
In power plants, etc, where same 
theoretical knowledge Is desirable.

Applications may etill be made for 
admission to Ibe mechanical drawing, 
machine drawing, architectural draw
ing and bunding construction classes.

Instruction tree. Enroll now. ctall 
M No. 1 listen Avenue, or -Phone 
Unto 4205.

;
■ At a mooting of (be executive of the

No women who will ha 
at all for a length of silk 
present year should miss this sale. 
TMrty-elx inch Paillette and M 
line In black, navy and a great matiy 
tight colors, previously sold at |S.tt 
a yard, wil be offered at $1.69. Beauti
ful Duchess Satin, regular 34.25 qual
ity, In black and several good colors, 
for as low as $1.99 a yard. See their 
big window display today. Sale starts 
at 9 am. Wednesday.

Don’t mise hearing Miss ttar* 
mlchaeVs impress tons Of the Great 
International Conference of Women 
at tihe Local Council meeting, Hoard 
of Trade rooms, tonight.

ve any use 
during theCellars Flooded ‘ à 'teraoon, the president, A. N. McLean,

presiding, «he following resolution

In Lower Cove! ■•vaasaro—
Retail Merchants' Association ot BL 
John desire to express theta- keen per- 

People who happened on Britain social regret, end the deep sense of 
•tie* about 7.30 o'clock yesterday loos the, teal In *e pausing ot James 
morning were surprised to see a greet F. Robert son, a veined merchant ot 
rush ot water running down the street Hits eBy.
car tratks on Britain street from Car- . Further resolved that «Up nraocta- 
marthen to Sydney. The cense was tion wldhee to axprast Its «tdeere sym 
a broken stopcock In one of the mains.! pathy wMh the taraBy and wfth the 
Hie water department wee notified Him of Ktosera. Mancbe*er, Robert- 
ane In quick time the euperlntendentloon, ABtaon, LtmRed; 
nd hie men were on the scene Vend And further resolved, that a. copy of 
the water waa tprned rtf In that aeo-1 tig» resolution fee frwnrded to the 
tarn. Several cellar, on the north ride tamfly end to Maseru. Manohmter, 
of Britain Street end south tide * Robertaon, AHtam. Ltaritod.
BL Jems# street were Hied with water - - ■

• ceasing considerable damage to artP 
r- 1 else stored there, those of Bamuel 
Ï- ; CUfford, D.- Lewfon and O. W. Chealey

i
m 9*WOMAN INJURED

AT ROCKWOOD PARK

Miss Margaret McMurraÿ is 
Rendered Unconscious by 
Striking Head on Ice.

Meobera of the SL John Retail 
Merchants' Association are reqaemod 
to meet at 49 Germain street at two- 
fifteen Monday afternoon to attend the Where January Values

Are Blossoming Facts
Luxurious, Beautiful Fur Coats at prices much lower than 
you expected to pay.

There are Coats of Hudson Seal ., 
of Muskrat .... 
of Russian Pony 
of Near Segl ...... . . ..

^v^jid the prices are only 50-per cent, pf their worth

•fair

FINE SERMONS AT . 
EXMOUTH ST. CHURCH

fc /fee*.funeral of the late Jen. F. Robertson.
Afl merchants are requested to dtaw 
theta blinda at twothkty.The breakBvc fe* In the taoS*îo bé *md«î

■ «e water department men ex-
ract to have repaire completed end
the water turned

Owing to the Bitures of Bar. Oseras

SSBLJKMSrSiS
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTS.

Miss Maranrat McMarray of » 
Cedar street, wan knocked Watch ont for the Mlnnedosu, Vie-
soloon when she slipped and tall hlt- 
tlas her head on the lea at Lily Lake 
* about 1.30 yesterday afternoon. 
Bha waa enrried into the pnvlUcn 
where a name who happened to be 
present rendered Bnt eld. OHcar 
Harry T. Donahue, the Parrs mount-

torlan end Corsican concert parties 
thin week. De tee later.on again thin . .$250.00

...125,00 
125.00 
137 50

Mrs. Stanley Bridgea will receive 
tor the Brat time gtaee her marrtege 
Wednesday afternoon. January lPth, 
* her residence. 145 Duke street.

NO. H» F. A. F. B.
Utiton Jack Lodge meets. Monday. 

January 17, for «laehen at oBhesra. An 
—.------- —— Signed. F.

. Tha tdEoere end meudien of BL An- It Is Busy yean since Dr, Unset Is 
era nkmevterf to meet kea prannn.A. end the large c.

% 15L5TÎ* SÆ& SuSFïytim
« . ?*l_*k*oroan* »«<y PORvered to

her hetoo the was reported ta Ve
qalta retiree» ed to* evening.

II
CLIFtON MOUSE, ALL MEAL» 3
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Owing to the death of Mr. 
Jaune» F. Robertson, our Motes 
will be dosed on Monday, Jen. 
17th, the day of the funeraL
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